Clinical effectiveness and sensitivity with overnight use of 22% carbamide peroxide gel.
To evaluate clinical effectiveness, color rebound and sensitivity of 22% carbamide peroxide (CP) with 3% potassium nitrate. Twenty-one participants were enrolled and treated overnight for 2 weeks with 22% CP (Venus White, Heraeus Kulzer). Visual color measurement was performed and expressed in shade guide units (SGU) of Vita Classical (VC) and Vita Bleachedguide 3D Master (BG) shade guides. Instrumental color measurements were performed using an intraoral spectrophotometer (Vita Easyshade Compact, EC). Color measurements were taken on a canine and central incisor at baseline, 2, 3, and 4 weeks. Participants documented sensitivity and data were analysed with Wilcoxon and Bonferroni correction at the 0.05 level of significance. Mean BG SGU difference immediately, 1 and 2 weeks postbleaching compared to baseline was 4.9 (2.1), 4.5 (2.2) and 4.6 (2.0), respectively. Corresponding VC values were 7.0 (3.5), 6.4 (3.3) and 6.5 (3.4), while corresponding ΔE* values were 8.3 (4.1), 8.1 (4.0) and 7.9 (3.5). For visual shade evaluation there was a significant decrease in SGU from baseline and each subsequent week, p<0.001. There was no difference between week 3 and week 4 using VC or BG. For instrumental color measurements, there was no difference from week 2 to week 3 for canines and generally no difference between week 3 and week 4 for incisors. Visual and instrumental evaluation showed rebound occurred 1 week postbleaching with 22% carbamide peroxide and 3% potassium nitrate. In general, color was stable at 2 weeks postbleaching. Participants reported low sensitivity levels with a mean value of below 2 on a 0-10 scale. This study demonstrates efficacy with overnight usage of 22% carbamide peroxide with 3% potassium nitrate and demonstrates postbleaching color is stable at two weeks with low tooth sensitivity.